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(%) (%) 発 送 回 収
長南町 2.819 500 351 70.2 12.5 
成東町 5，868 1，000 642 64.2 10.9 
大網白里町 8.592 500 328 65.6 3.8 



























































32.0%， 1.3% (0))， (73.2%， 17.7%， 0.3% 
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大網白里町 (n = 187 ) 
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図-9 (c， d)には， r普段どおりに調理がで
岨岨 .， 

























































































































































































普段どおりにはできない → 5 




ほとんど使えなかった → 7.5 
半分くらいに減った → 5 
少し減った → 2.5 
普段どおり → O 
(3) 洗面
まったくできなかった → 10点
ほとんどできなかった → 7.5 
半分くらいに減った → 5 
少し減った → 2.5 
普段どおり → O 
塩野:ライフライン震害の住民生活への影響 45 
(4) 入浴 (5) 洗濯
普段の1/5未満に減った → 10占 (洗濯ものの量)
1/5-1/4 → 8 まったくしなかった → 10点
1/4-1/3 → 6 ほとんどしなかった → 7.5 
1/3-1/2 → 4 半分くらいに減った → 5 
1/2以上 → 2 少し減った → 2.5 
普段どおり → 0 普段どおり → O 
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THE DIFFICUL TY POSED ON RESIDENTS' DAIL Y LIVING ACTIVITIES 
BY THE INTERRUPTION OF LIFELINE SERVICES 
IN THE 1987 CHIBA-KEN-TOHO-OKI EARTHQUAKE 
Keishi Shiono * 
*Centhr for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Crnnprehensive Urban Studies， No.35， 1988， pp.33-46 
The difficulty posed on the residents' daily lives at home caused by the suspension of electricity， wa-
ter， and gas was investigated in three selected towns in the affected area of the 1987 Chiba-Ken-Toho-Oki 
earthquake. A household-by-household questionnaire survey was conducted， and approximately 1，3000 
samples were collected. 
We asked questions to determine (1) to what extent living activities were restricted and (2) how long 
restriction continued. The numerical evaluation 0ぱfdωifi白cu叫山It匂y (dωif飴白fictα叩u山1
(degree of restriction) X (term 0ぱfr陀es坑trictiぬo叩n).where the degree was as釘s叩
(no effect) and 10 (totally unable to perform the a釘制ct“iv吋ity). As the questions were asked about five 
living activities : (1) cooking meals， (2) using toilet， (3) using a washbasin. (4) taking a bath， and (5) 
washing clothes， respectively， the total difficu1ty for a household was evaluated as the weighted sum of 
the five difficulty indexes. Difficulty for an area (town) was evaluated as the average of household in-
dexes obtained in the area. 
The results were: 
(1) The three towns were ranked in order of the difficulty posed by the disruption of lifelines; Dif-
ficulty indexes were calculated for the three towns and utilized for the comparison. 
(2) It was confirmed that the degree of restriction was evaluated high for a household that depends 
much on lifeline servises in doing daily living activities at home 
